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Dop.rtment of Socisl Woltare aod Developmont

Department of s^""id*p"P"li: $$:,t"flxri:fir_ 
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o*"" No. vrr
M.J. Cuenco cor. Gen. Maxilom Ave., Cebu City

suppty and Derivery ofFood ltem-s for supprementary Feeding program for cy 2019 in
Cebu province _ District 3

ITB No. DSWDZ-PB_2019_23
Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC): php 12,9g6,276.97

MINUTES OF PRE.BID CONFERENCE

ACswD 
"o'**o@D Fietd office vlr, cebu city

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG / Secretariat

l. Aileen G. Cuevas
2. Rizalina L. patindol
3. Emma F. Patalinghug
4. Jill Navano
5. Patricia R. Megalbio
6. Antonio R. Dolaota
7. Rosario P. Bacons
8. Katya Faye M. Diles
9. Gwendolyn M. Dayola
10. Lynn Mary p. pino
I l. Ethel L. Nillama
12. Janelle Cassandra Limocon
13. Crismarie S. Erojo
14. Edlyr S. Canque
15. Claudine Caparida
16. Sofia A. Aparis

Participating Bidders

l. Norwin Joy p. Echivarria
2. Mysue Tantiansu
3. Leony Go
4. Bianca Abang

BAC Chairperson
BAC Member
BAC Member
End-user Representative
TWG Member - Finance
BAC Secretariat Head
Procurement Section Head
BAC Secretariat Member
BAC Secretariat Member
Procurement Section Staff
KC-NCDDp procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff

Bright Star Industries Inc.
Bright Star Industries Inc.
Prinsayas
Prinsayas

I. Call to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order at l0:30 AM by the presiding officer, Ms. Aileen G.Cuevas, BAC Chaimerson. The activity ;;;;;iiy started with an opening prayer andfollowed bv an introductio, gr,1. prmirp"il;#;, and an acknowredgment of the BACMembers, TWG Members, !n*;i Ri;ese?;G BAC Secretariat Head, procurementSection Head' procurement starr, observJ- r.o. ,r," kc-NcoDp procurement Section andBAC Secretariat member present.



Presiding officer hishlisht"d t.lS: procuring entity has invited the resident Audir TeamLeader, Ms. Christin'e H-orter of coA. a.J;r.il;'il;"c"bu churb., of commerce andIndustry and centrar Visavas Netwo* orNco.icsnvii*iir. They have acknowledged theinvitation, however, no rJoresenur.ive. *.; ;;;r;;;.ingir," u.tiri.y. And pursuant to RA9l 84, the procuring entity wiI continue with the activity eve'n without the invited observers and

ffi#i#Hl"pics 
were highlighted and recommendations/agreemenrs hereof were agreed

Section I. Inritationii Bid
Recommendation/Agreement

The title of m 
faAC)

;::f,:::^?:^:Tllll:,?y :h. 
pi.'iaing orn.Ei. ;r;,'r, ilil;"n agreedthat this project shall be biokendown in-to ,r,*. f:ii"irl 

'-o !/'lLelr 4sreeo

This project has a sum of Twelve Mi ion Nine Hundred Eighty_SkThousand Two Hundred Seventy_Six pesgs !. e ruii-'ii'ii,ita,zza.e z1as its Approved Budget for the 
-contract 

tagcr *hi"ili'.- i".n u.ok"ndown into three (3) lots, viz;

Lot No. Particulars ABC
I Meat Php 7,331,385.00
1 Vegetables Php 1,613,660.00
3 Groceries Php 4,941,231.97

Lot No. SLCC 507o of SLCC
I Php 1,832,846.25 Php 916,423.13

?
3

Php 403,415.00 Php 201,707.s0

Php r,0r0i07.99 Php 505,153.99

3 lots Php 3,2,46,569,24 Php 1,623)84.62

l]l*:,:*rq have compteted within three (3) years from the date ofsuomlsston ancl receipt ofbids, a single,largest completed contract (SLCC)simitar to the project equivatent to it teu-r 2Sok ,iiii)iii nrr**, n*n 
:l:o. :n aqgregate of two or more similai comptetid contacts,provided that there is one cont

of rhe ABC. Deta s are as fo'mct .equivalent 
to at least half of the 25%

o The SLCC should be supported with two documents:

l. l"t documenl is either ofContract, purchase Order, Notice ofAward or Notice to proceed; and

2. 2"d documea, is either of Certificate of Acceptance,Certificate of Com.pletion, Official neceipjCoUection
Receipt or Sales Involce.

The presiding officer has siven
nfth- +_,^ .,,_-^*j-- r - an emphasis particularly on the presence

:l,,lXy"supportinsdoc;m."t.f;,fJil;fi ;;;;ffi ff ffi ;:::



A non-discretionr.y@ 
tro gAa

merely 
_checks.for the presence or absence of tf," ."qui."r**. a

Bids should be submitted to the BAC Secretariat Office on or beforeMay 16,2019 at l:15 pM. Late suUmission oiUia a""r."",, *iif ^,be accepted. Time reference is the wall .i".k;;;;;;'i:#;",
Office.

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter.

prospective bidder is declared. ,o u" ;"ligiUt.;l'roirl" 
iu.ti.uf*requirement if such document ls present, complete and sufficient.Otherwise, a prospective bidder wiri m a""1r*Jffirtr, ,"iia.

|_1.;.. n*U.ig conference, all queries from bidder/s should be done inwnting, addressed to BAC Chairperson through the BACi.*.*ir,
The applicable fee for the Bidding Documents, pursuant to the latestGuidclines issued by the GppB, i..r," ".".i?,iirip")iioiioot*l:: la lnp 5,000.for Lot 2; php s,000.00fir t,)ii'liiii'is,uo
tot two or more lots.

farticipating.bidderA is required to submit rwo copies of their duly
::::illi.h"d eligibiliry requirement, technicai ana irnancialproposals.

Section IIL Bid Data Sheet NFCC should b" ur l.urriquul to tl,. AEE * ni.n i, pt p Z,SUSLSIO
*: "!:: :', : *t.r .!: ̂ ": 

* b o fo.r t o t 2 ; p n p t, i a r, i it. i' i ],i i, t : ;and php 12,986,276.97 for ait to*; ' tv' '.u. J;

IfCredit Line Certificate (CLC) will be used. it should be equivalenlro at teast php 733,138.50 for Lo-t t; php tii,iii.oo;iu i]il, pW
40_1,.t 23.20 for Lor 3; ani php t,z;ia,ifz.Zc'i.iiii",li,' titiri ", ,n,ABC).

Bid Security is any of the following form:

I Notarized Bid Securing Declaration using the prescribed form;

a 
3^:l: cash,ier,Vmanager check, bank draft/guarantee orrrrevocabte temer of credit amounting to at php U6,621.70 torLot tiphp32,273.20 for^Lot 2; phi'so,azn.oi i* iit i; pnp
259,725.54 for al lots (2% ofABCj,o.'-- 

--'

. 
ly*t^b:19 amounting t9 at_least php 366,569.25 for Lot l;Php 80,683.00 for Lot 2; !!n lou|61.1;i", iri':l rnp649JIJ.8S for a tots (5%o of ABC). 

'---'-"

3l,l?,":1": of 
.each.requiremenr are needed _ one will beconsidered as original and the ottrer ;;;;;;;;:e; ;HJilJ;replica ofthe originar as to appearance and contents. Each requirementshoutd have a tabet / rab anj orderty ,.;;;;;i;.;ff;i,.'.'1r1jli"* ,

,!ri::j":,"::.:::i1ed,:!at if the bidders have orher concerns, it
:lilto .bi.,h:o!!h- writins, Lddress"d ; ;i;;;i ;;;;;;;:;",;throuRh the BAC Secrctariat.



Section VL Schedule of
Requirements Tle quantiry per municipality for each items for 120 davs were

highlighted by the presiding officer. AIso. it has been emihasized
that the end-user will provide a distribution list which coniains the
quantity of the items to be delivered per week per municipality per
day care center.

Name ofcompany / bidder, printed name and signature ofbidder or
the authorized signatory and date should be indicated at the spaces
provided in the form.

It has been emphasized by the presiding officer that ifthe signatory
of the document is not the owner of the agency, then there-should
be an attached Secretary's Certificate or Spiciai power ofAttorney.

Section VII. Technical
Specifications each parameter with the word .,comply"; otherwise, it would

mean they are not amendable to the given provision /
specification.

For column, '.Bidder's Remarks", bidder/s may indicate the
brand of items offered, if none, they may leave this column
blank.

In the additional specifications, in item no. 4, it has been clarified
that the e^xpiration date for grocery items must be at least 6 (six)
months from the delivery date. Bidders must be cautious of this
since the expiration date ofthe grocery items will be checked and
inspected by the designated inspector ofthe procuring entity.

In_the additional specifications, in item no. 5.c. delivery: the
delivery point will be at the LSWD Office, once every week
specifically Monday or in the event that a holiday ialls on
Monday then the items must be delivered on the firsi working
day of the week, during office hours, between g:00 AM to
4:00 PM.

Name ofcompany / bidder, printed name and signature ofbidder
or_the authorized signatory and date it is signed should be
indicated at the spaces provided in the form.

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter.

The presiding officer emphasized that changes and modifications

For column, "Statement of Compliance", bidder/s should rn.ark

agreed during today's prebid conference shall be reflected in the
Supplemental/Bid Bulletin. The BAC Secretariat shall have the
documents on Tuesday, May 7,2019 and will send a scan copy to
the participating bidder. However, the bidders shall also ensure to
get a copy from the BAC Secretariat since amendments agreed are
essential for the bids to be submitted on the Bid



It has. been .rphu.i.@ 
"h" b"inclusive ol VAT. delivery cost ,rJ ""* ^*'^."^il-I';":^:11' .

materials. - t and cost of packing / packaging

The list of requirements comprising the bids were enumerated andhad been discussed. Eligibility requirements should be valid at thetime of opening the bidsl

Lastly, it was 
_ 
emphasized by the presiding officer that theparticipating bidders should .t.icUy fotiow uii-"p.""ia"-j r"r"pl"*or forms.

A Supplemental/Bid Bulletin will be issued for the amendments.

III. Adjournment

"0.i""-"1i1'l..tolo 

more issues/concerns and mafters to be discussed, the prebid conference was

Prepared by:

Cnt*
KATYA F4tr(E M. DALES
BAC SecrethaiCt Member

Noted by:

a-R"",t'
AI\MNIO R. DOLOATA
BAC Secretariat Head

AILEENG){UEvAs
Presider / Chairperson, BAC


